
Ccmho Guides ECC 
Into Filth Position

Vv'luMi liv.' chips arc down. El Camino's swimmers arc' 
there willi a pat hand Shceley. Vircn. Allred and Graham. ; 

Using the advantage of their own pool to its fullest 
extent, the combo sky-rocketed thc Tribe into fifth place | 
as competition cndnd Friday night in the ECC-hosted state' 
Junior College Swimming ' 
Championships. 

Cappy Sheelcy. Tom Vircn.
northern invader from Los 
Altos, paced the proceedings'

Bob "Allrcd and Jim Graham j with 5Ui point* with Long!
all came through with tremen-j Beach (34'i!). Santa Monica
dous performances as tlie War 
riors reached heights Coach 
Rudy Kroon could only de 
scribe as "remarkable."

      
MIGHTY Foothill College, a

Hollywood Park 
Initiates Season

Hollywood Park, the nation's 
most popular race track for the

(31). Valley (20) and El Camino 
(18'i) trailing.

At the close of the opening 
session on Thursday, the 
Braves were tied for second, 
Viren clocked an 18:36.7 In the 
1500 meter freestyle to take 
third anrl Shceley garnered a 
fourth spot in the 200-yard in 
dividual medley with a 2:11.7 
performance and EC was the 
surprise of the tourney.

CONTINUING to pour on; 
the coals Friday Shecley took 
second in the 200-yard butter-

past eight vcars. was in readl-i"* eGftrahaJm ,licd , f,or fi"hj" IJ.UL cib , the 5Q.yard frccstyie an(j ^11-
 fy,ncss today for its 23rd season ( red p ,cked up g second Jn thc 
" '/of thoroughbred racing which ; divine comoetilion. »of thoroughbred 

will begin Wednesday when 
Starter Sid Swanson sends the 
first field flying at 1:45 p.m. 

James D. Stewart, vice-presi 
dent and general manager an 
nounced that the 'Track of the 
lakes and flowers" was pre 
pared to defend its two nation 
al championships, leadership 
in daily average attendance 
and purses paid to horsemen, 
and forecast a banner season 
for the 55-day summer session.

j diving competition.
Sheeley and Graham both 

faced record-breaking perform 
ances in their events, 

great,

MULTIPLE CAUSE

a new national and state mark 
with a 2:01.9 clocking. Sheeley 
finished in 2:04.4. five sec 
onds under his previous best. 

     
THE OLD national and state 

mark was 2:04.0 held by Santa 
Monica's Jerry Fredericks and 
set in 1961.

Jim McGrath. Valley sprintThere is no single cause of
cancer, "for cancer is not a er, tied a national and state 

". single disease any more than j mark in the 50-yard freestyle,
* fevers a n d inflammations,", duplicating Bill Wucherpfen- 

says thc medical journal, "Gen- nig's 22.5 time, set by the
- eral Practice." SMCC ace last year.

DENNIS DYER 
Captures Mile

THS Takes Third, 
Aviation Wins Title

Matters certainly did not go according to Hoylc in Fri 
day's Pioneer League track,finals at Palos Verdes .

Aviation <lid win handily as expected, but after that, 
the odds wont out thc window. Palos Verdes. picked to 
battle it out with Torrance for third, swept into thc second 
place position, while the Tar-                   
tars were zooming into the Bob Evans, with only one 
show slot. t |, row rcm .,i n i n g. Qjard un- 

Culver City, expected to give lcashcd a trcmcndous 54.4 cf. 
i the Falcons a battle for t h e . . .   ... . loop crown, could pull no bet- fort to walk awav wllh l°P 
| tcr than a fourth place. | laurels. The Tartar strong- 

, , , < man's heave was almost a foot 
AVIATION wound up with j farlher than his Previous of- 

76 points, Palos Verdes earned f'cial best.   .   
49. Torrance captured 41 and . . » 
thc Centaurs corralled 36. JERRY ASCOLESIi ,,lc top

Managing three firsts on the scorer ,  ll)C Tar,ars w,, n t 
. way to the show position, the
| Tartars fared surprisingly well i tllirds and a '"> for first, gar- 
! considering two of their big ncred hls win '" l,hc high JumP 

when he deadlocked with two 
other sky-cllmbers at 6-feet. 

Ascolcsi came through will)
TONY BAREFORD, second ' two of his finest performances 

In the state 880 last year .was '  of the season in the hurdles, 
I forced out of the half just; but it was to no avail, 
'prior to the 440 mark when Aviation's Ron Hahr took 
' his injured leg began to bother lnc i 2o-yard hiqh timber chase 
'him. Larry Ascolesl. a sure , in i 50 and Don Skinner of

guns were out of thc meet.

Phillips Signs
With LA

point-getter in the sprints and 
broad jump for Torrance, did I

Culver City finished right be-!

of his body. i 
Three Tartars came through 

in thc clutch to boost the lo- 
j cals over Culver. 

Jim (Red) Phillips, who won | Dennis Dyer came from far; 
the 1981 NFL pass catching off the pace in the mile to 
title with 78 connections, the j |ake , U« lead in the
second highest in league his " 8 * °"

ANOTHER come through

yesterday by general manager 
Elroy Hirsch.

Phillips, with 202 catches in
four NFL seasons, is second I performance, this time by 
only to ex-Ram Tom Fears, ] George Ojard in the shot put, 
who ended his career with a gave Torrance another victory- 
total of 400. i Behind Aviation shot putter

THE STORV was much the 
same in the 180-yard small 

s Halm once 
.5 with Skin- 

ner second in 20.6 and Ascolcsi 
trailing in 21 flat.

Bob Henderson displayed a 
brilliant stretch kick to capture 
second place in the 880 for 
THS. Henderson came through 
a la Dyer to take second be 
hind Aviation's LcRoy Timm. 
Timm galloped thc distance in 
1:59.4 while Henderson 
streaked across the finish in 
2:01.2.
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I5O,OOO GLENDALE!

FEDERAL SAVERS
HAVE BEEN
SAYING...

\\LOVE THAT
J?olks who nave at Glendale Federal really are celebrating...celebrat 
ing extra profits. Savings accounta at Oltndale Federal have been earning 
4?t% ii'rir* U'ay back at the fint of the year. There's no waiting (or higher 
earning! on your savings...when profits are made, they're passed right 
on to our savera.

The economic power of Glendale Federal generates the power of profit 
...and that power is plugged directly into saving! account*. There's the 
power of security, too. Savings accounts are insured to $10,000 by a 
U. S. government agency.

Don't let your savings suffer from low, slow earnings. Glendale Federal 
powers your savings with profit. Open your account or add to your 
savings at any of the eleven offices of Glendale Federal Savings. You'll 
lay, along with 150,000 other profit-sharing savers, "Love that 4%%!" 

Account! opened by April 10th earn front April Itt.

F E D E R A LL.Y- C H A RT E R E D
Glendale Federal is federally-chartered *nd supeivisid. It Is • 
mutual Institution with no prlvit* stockholder!. All earnings 
go to our account holders or Into («><rv«t to assure the 
continued payment of high earnings in the years ahead.

TORRANCE OFFICE
epblvecia Boyle-aid

Si.,ngi Aceauntt 
Insmtil To 310.000

cirningi ft si 
4 Timtl A Ytt,

GLENDALE
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS
I Cutitnt 

Aiuutl Kilt

Of nets IN: UCASU. 100 $ Fits) AVI . CAIOU PAIK, 22021 Shumjn Way   II KOKH 10952 C. Vllley Blvd   rVllIIION, 320 N Hi/tor Blid   SUttOAU. 4C! n Buntf Bl.d . HMTMIC. 2350 
> PACIFIC rAUSABlS, 15215 Suistl Bl.d   UN PCDIO. 556 W. NinlK St.   SlllBIO Cllf, 12191 Vtntu/i Bl.d   IfllUKCl, 3832 Sepul.edl Bl.d - WISIWNB VIUAII. 1090 Wiil.ow! BUd

OPEN -SUNDAY

Nationally Advartiscd "CAMPLETE"
4 Ib. CELACLOUD FILLED
100 inch llpp.r, I«B< U"iSO" l!». Hoi 1 air
lr.it pac'nili. I bogi cwi lip tagtllwr. Worm lit
plaid lining. Mildtw, moth end mmin r>uilant.

19.00 v
15 OTHER STYLEt t miOES TO CHOOSE FROM 

™"^™1"™1 I

Sturdy Vln/l m m f* .x: =V."'M . .Vu !'i*. /i U0AIR 149^^^v- ™
MATTRESS I IU . ——-——————————

'"-!?",." | ,' Oil base - outside
».»«v.iu.i   ! ; : ^^SRPBS^ I'./jiiTrNIW

Camp Site 
WINDBREAK

i A.iiiw* r»»

coQt
SPECIALS/

a-pc. scour
MISS KITS

1.29

J-PO, KNirE, SPOON and FORK SET

101 OrMK SCOUT INCUtl . . .  » ifttlml frltt

SAVE $12.00
Lar«lll Sli«-N«w

"COLEMAN" COOLERS

METAL FRAME RUCKSACK

COOLER
NEW NAVY HAMMOCKS

Otnuln* OJ. 
11.00 
Vain*

Miw Cin»n 
18 OT. 

WATER 
BUCKET

LOOK! O«nuin«
MITCHEU CAP 

SPIN REEL '"304
U.tS V.l.t

MATTRESS PADS

SURPLUS 
STORES v;

. «WO*tJ TO &M P.M.


